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exaruple with equal onergy and it ivili be with
oqual succes.

.Kearer home therc lias been a victory on lesser
scale, but for anythiug, tlîanlis. The Evaugelical
AMliaiîce ~f St. Jolhn N. 13. lias been -%vorking for a
butter Snibbath ]aw, and soine Unes of work that
have llourielied are now illegal.

Oni the other baud Principal Cai'en's statement
before the Sytiod of Toronto and Kingston, "'The
Lo.r.i*s Day Act is ini ruins " tells of reverse in
Oiitai,,o. An Act tbat -%vas inteuded to give soîne
measure oi --.oteution to the Sabbatb. and to manî
for wloio the Sabbatb %was miade, lias been
tg riddled by the decisien of the courts," so inter-
preted as te allow ahinost anythîng on the Sabbath
tliat tihe Sabbatlî breaker inay wiuh. The task of
puttiîîg up fences witbeut holes is before the
people and tbeir representatives ini Ontario. May
they bc faithini j»n it.

IHunian nature is full of <ý-ontradictions." the
Czar lias asked a confereuce of the nations te con-
sider disarinamnent and univercal pence, and during
the few nienths hetween the cali and meeting, of
tbe cenference, -%vhieh is now iri session in Holland,
Rnssia bias been more active a rid nggressive ini pre-
paring fer wvar and encroacbixs g on lielpless China.
than ever betore in lber bistory during- tixnes of
pence. Much of the boe for the wvorld's future,
is, -under God, net frmii such sources, but, in the
attitude and po-%ver o! the two great Angle, Saxon
nations. If they jein beart and baud thy eau
keep the world's pence. Stili, mon oton buiid
hetter thau thoy know, bocause God is Architeet.
And the very fact of thè werld's rop'resentativos
being gatbcred in Conference te consider unîversal
pence is an epoch in tho wvorhd's history, a ray in
muillenial. dawn.

A successful session of the Peint
Pt. aux T. aux Trembles mission sehools camne
Sohools. te a close on Tîuesday, 25th April.

During the terni, one hundred and
scventy pupils, ninety of them ebldren of Ronman
Catholic parents, bave been in attendance.
Twcnty-six have united with the Church aon pro-
fession of faith, and at, the commaunion service,
on the Sabbath before closing, seventy sat down
at, the Lerd's table. These figures' alono show
admirable work done.

An additionai fe.nsure of great importance is
that thieso young people fromn différent, parts of
the Province of Quebec, becoîne unoro or less lead-
crs, in virtue of thieir botter education, in the
différent, settiements ivhere they may live, and
tlîus heip Llheir cauntrvinen up te miore of light
and liberty.

Mauy good friends o! Frenchi Evaugciizafion
have becu in tlîe habit, during the past years, of
seiîdiîg tlieir gifts te, 1ev. Dr. Chiuiquy. Evcry-
tliig iin tlîe way of Freneli 31isýion work tiat ha
rcpresented, except of course lus ewn fervid and
fore! ni eloqueuce, bas been transferred since bis
death t9 the Board o! Frenich Evangelization of
ouir ow'n cburcb, aud aIl givers that used te soîîd te
his for "TlieChiniquyMýission" eau continue tlîeir
good workc by sondiîîg these saine gifts te 11ev.
D)r. Wardeu, Toronto, the Treasurer of our French
B3oard.

The Pope has granted an indulg-
Pope anld once for tho reading ofà the Scrip.

Bible. turcs. Tho Brief o! the Pope,
granting the indulgence, is given in

the Cathelie ines as foiiowa8
lus Holiness Leo XIII., at an audience on De-

cember 13th, 1898, with the ]?roecct of the Con-
gregation o! Indulgences andi Relies. mnade known
that hoe grants te, nil the faithful %vlio shall have
devoutly read tua Seriptures for at least a qluai-
ter o! a» heur, an indulgence ef three liundred
dayt, te hoe gained once a day, previded. that the
edition of the Gospel lias been appreved by legiti-
mate autherity.

Furthermore, the Sovereiga Pontiff grants
montlîly a plenary indulge nce te ail tiiose, who,
shall have rend in thiâ %vay-fttil celle lecture-
every day of the month when, after Confession
andi Communion, those -%vho have -Iulfilled the
conîditionîs shall have otl'ed up the custeînary
prayers for the intentions of the Holy Sec.

Givon at Reine on the ]3th J)ecember, 1898.
For any approachi te Bible reading by the peo-

1p1e, ail levers of liberty and tru:h will bo
thankful, but twve thoughts are naturally sug-
gcsted :

1. What is the value of liberty te read the
Bible Ilprevidod the edition of the Gospel bas
been approved by legitixuate, autheity" 1'9 t re-
fuses te, allow God te, speak directly te the people
without, tbe intervention of tue Churcli. God
simple message is net allewed, until it passes
man's censorship. Frein such facts as the recent
burning e! a B3ible, reportcd by a Frencli mission-
ary in Montrea], and the claiuîx of Roine te be al-
ways and everywe.here the saine, one wonders
wbvat kind o! Gospelw~ill bo Ilapproved by legiti-
mate authority- ."

2. Even nfter the Gospels are supplemented ta
uxeet the " 1approval o! legitimate authoniby,".in-
stead o! goiug te, tlien, drawn by love, as a chRdc
te a Father's letters, te get direction and lieli.
and comfort, the Ilfaithful " are taught te look
upon reading it as a penance, for which indulg
once -vill ho givcn. Whnt a view of aur Father
andi Ifis Message of Gead News !
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